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Clarendon Child Killed Saturday ¡Security State Bank Completes 
When Hit By Truck A s He Played Thirty Years Of Service Friday
Ntne-jrear-old Roy D. Taylor, ton 

of Mr. and Mrt. Lonnie Taylor o( 
Clarendon, wac killed inatantly 
Saturday afternoon when he waa 
struck by a truck as he iromped 
with playmates at hit home on 
west highway S8T.

The accident occurred at tour 
o'clock and death waa recorded 
thirty minutsa later at the Cla- 
endon Clinic where the child had 
bees rushed. He died without 
ragalning eonaciouanest.

Although no one taw the acci
dent in detail, the rlctlm's fa 
ther said the children were run
ning after each other and It waa 
belletred that his ton ran upon 
the pavement add waa struck by 
the . truck.

The father aald It waa evident 
that the truck's wheel did not 
pass over the boy as his body 
waa not mangled or crushed. This 
fact led Inrettigatora to con
clude that the child waa atruck 
by the protruding bed of the 
Teh Ids.

Death was cause t>y a fractur
ed tkull and broken neck. The 
child's jaw waa alao broken.

Jack listen, driver o* the 
truck operated hy a DsUas firm, 
was absolved of blame at the 
coroner's inquest.

Funeral tervloet were held at' 
the Assembly of Ood Church In 
Clarendon Monday afternoon at 
S o'clock. The Rev. J. J, Qrubbe, 
local pastor, officiating.

Pallbearers for the funeral 
were Jim Warren, Bill Adams, 
Joe HaA and J. A. Howard.

Interment was in the CItlseos 
Cemetery at Clarendon with Wom
ack Funeral Home In charge.

Besides hla mother and father, 
the child Is survived by s broth
er, Thomas Lee Taylor i one sis
ter, Carolyn Joe Taylor; bis grand 
parents. Hr. and Mrs. J. A. Tay
lor and Hr. and Mrs. T. L. Mel
ton: twelve SBcles and ' four 
aunts and one great grandmother <

RAIN BREAKS 
RECORD WAVE 
MONDAY NIGHT

Drifting m nnpretentiosL'Iy on 
the heels on a norther, showers 
spraed over Donley County early 
Tuesday morning to break the 
fifty-two year record heat wave 
and bring relief to parched farm 
and range land.

Without benefit o f ' the usual 
llghtnlivg and thundfer fanfare 
which usually accompanies mid
summer rains, the rain fell slow
ly until mldmorlnng. The great
est benefit of the spell, however, 
waa the coolness and overcast 
skya which allowed thirsty plants 
to take advantage off the entire 
moisture.

Although the exact kainfall 
measurement could not be learn
ed throughout the federal weather 
bureau at the Clarendon airport 
listed the fall at .17 of an Inch, 
Farmers In most sections of the 
county estimaetd precipitation as 
bowers.

The stiffling heat wave, which 
has held on thuroghont July and 
August, was broken when the 
shower-drenched north winds sent 
temperature readings downward 
almost 14 degrees. Monday's max
imum reached lt .4  while the 
hottest period recorded Tuesday 
was 81.8. However the mercury 
showed Indications o f regaining 
lost ground Wednesday when the 
temperature reached 88.6 degrees.

County Agent H. M. Breedlove 
said yesterday morning that the 
moisture was life-saving to local 
crops. The local farm agent ,too, 
was optimistic over the prospects 
of county production, declaring 
that he expected an average yield 
this year.

IN AND ABOIT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis and 

family of Amarillo were visitors 
here In the home of Hr. Davis' 
father, Ben Davis. Billie Frank 
Davis, their son Is in the Navy 
and is located In San Diego at 
the same place with Billy Bridg
es. •

Other recent visitors In the 
Davis home were Mrs. Frank 
Miller of Okmulgee, Oklahoma. 
Accompaning her was her grand
son Bobby Darrell Stine of Wich
ita. Kan, Mrs. Miller Is a sis
ter to Miss Jessie Daivs. Peggy 
Muriel Qavis of Amarillo was

^ 1. D i.v ■ vlaltor In the home re-Raybum Smith, aecretary - treas-1 1. .I __-III —.w . I "•htly She Is a nelce of Missnrer. This association will make

STOCKHOLDERS OF 
DONLEY NFLA 
HAVEMEEI1NG

Stockholdera of the Clarendon, 
and Hedley National Farm Loan 
Association recently held meet
ings at which they voted to con
solidate and form a new asso
ciation to be known as the Don
ley County National Farm Loan 
association, according to Mr.

loans In Donley County,
"The consolidation will result 

in one strong association with 
capital, surplus, and reserves a- 
mounting to $7600. $880,000 In 
land bank loans and $3,000,000 
in Land Bank commissioner loans 
will bo serviced through this 
office,'' Mr. Smith said,

A lull-time office will bo main
tained at Clarendon. Officers and 
directors of the association are: 

C. H. Bngbee, president,
J. B. Masterson, vice presidonL 
A. T. Simmons.
C. B. Morris.
R W. Mooro.
This consolidation Is a part of 

a state-wide program which will 
continue to a more efficient func
tioning of the cooperative fea
tures of the land bank system, 
and better serve the farmers 
and ranchmen of this area. Along 
with consolidation Is a program 
of financial rehabilitation for 
approximately 26 per cent of the 
associations In Texas with Impair
ed capital structure resulting 
from losses sustained In the 
paat. a

Mr, Smith also pointed out 
that when the program ct consol
idation and rehabilitation Is com
pleted It can be said that no 
borrower ever lost a dollar thru 
ownership of stock In a nation
al farm loan association in Tex- 
as.

The borrower members own 
the stock of V'.p national farm 
loan association and the asso
ciations In turn own all of the 
capital stock of the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston. The hank has 
approximately ten million dol
lars In capital, and more thati 
$32,600,000 In surplus and re
serves.

Jessie's

Leon Reeves and family re- 
»’•rned late Thursday evening 
from Hot Springs, New Mexico, 
where they visited Mr. Reeves’ 
brother, Earl Reeves. They were 
gone for eight days. They report 
a delightful time.

WANTED TO TRADE: Newest 
made Cold Wall Fngldalrs for 
Butane or Gas Refrigerator. Cali 

J 2S6 or vrUp AL COOKE, Route 
Qmall, T «  \

Merlyne McOlougblln waa sick 
the latter part of the week but 
Is definitely Improved now.

Mrs. Carl Oerlach and child
ren of Hobbs, New Mexico, were 
visitors here the past week with 
the R. E. Manns and other rel
atives, Mrs. Oerlach Is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Mann.

Lavell Peters of Wellington 
waa a Hedley visitor Saturday.

On August 12nd oar local 
bank will have completed thirty 
years of dependable service to 
Hedley and the Hedley comma 
nlty. They received their charter 
from the state on August 18, 
I l l s  and began receiving depoa 
its on August 22, 1118, the to
tal deposits for that day were 
$187.68, and the first loan of 
$18 was made on August II . 
The officers of the bank ware 
J. O. McDongal. president; W.
B. Quigley, vice president; T. 
T. Hariison. cash sr and C, D. 
Akers, aaalatant cashier. The 
directors were J. O. McDougal, 
T. T. Harrison, W. B, Quigley,

L. Bain and Bond W. John- 
n.
At the end of the first years 

business the bank had $7,368.84 
on deposit and loans of $27,- 
318,18. The second year showed 
$22jl08.43 depoalU and $17,808.- 
71. The third year showed depos
its of $81,338.18 and loans of 
146,188.81.

In 1818 T, T. Harrison re
signed as cashier and J. D. Swift 
was elected cashier and Iwmained 
cashier until July, 1111, when 
he went to the Farmers 8tat> 
Bank, Clarendon.

In July 1819, J. W. Noel and
C. L. Johnson, present officers 
of the bank joined the force. Mr, 
Noel taking Mr. Swift's place as 
cashier.

In June, 1888, the bank pur
chased the First State Bank of 
Hedley and the two banks were 
merged in one.

The bank has had only two 
presidents. J. O. McDougal the 
original preldent and J. W. Noel 
the present president. It has had 
only fonr vice presidents, W. 
B. Quigley. J. W. Noel, T. R. 
Moreman and J. B, Masterson,

The original capital was $16.- 
000 which was Increased to $26.- 
000 In 1818 and to $86,000 In 
1989. At present the bank has 
fSl.OOO capUat, $22,000 kiirplns 
and profits of over $4,000. The 
last published statement showed 
deposits of $280,081.87 and total 
resources of $338,128.83.

The bank's policy of taking car«  ̂
of the community and the eor>- 
raunlty will take care of you has 
assured It a steady growth these 
thirty years.

Jl'irr ARRIVED
Bom to Hr. and Mrs. David 

Sharp s baby girl, weight 8 lbs. 
14 OSS.  Bora la the Clarendon 
Clinic, on Friday 18.

TO aicLKAN tCITDAT
Mra. Harry Womack, Mrs. J, 

H. Merrow sad Mrs. Wendal 
Smith were IS McLean Sunday 
and saw a slgkt which may be
come common. In onr country. 
They saw Oertaan prisoners be
ing unloaded and reloaded tor 
the concentratMn camp located at 
McLean. They all looked as if 
they were not more than eighteen 
years old. said Mrs. Womack.

GASOrTTDUlREE I HEDLEY OLD SETIIERS TELL BIG
GALLONS EFTECnYE 
HERE LAST MONDAY

TO CONVENTION
C. L. JohnaSn Is spending a 

part of his fncatlon by oing 
to the American Legion State con
vention at Fort Worth. |tr. John
son la serving as a committee
man.

Mr. Raymond Everett wont to 
Frederick. Okie., this weak end 
to visit his daughter, Peggy Nell 
Everett. Peggy Nell is employed 
In a bank theM.

B.ACK HOME AGAIN
Mrs. O. W. Klllingsworth. who 

has been gone for almost a 
month has retomad to her home 
here. She visited relatives and 
friends in Amarillo, Lubbock 
and Canyon City. Colo,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nash and 
son, Jimmie, and daughter, Mrs. 
Edward Morris of Wichita Falls. 
Texas, visited relatives here over 
the week end.

VI8ITOBH FROM DALHART 
Mrs. Newman, an Aunt o f  Mra. 

H. M. Horschler is a visitor In 
the Horschler home this week. 
Mrs. Newman lives in Dalhart.

ON THE SICK LIST
Mrs Scivally Is showing good 

gain after a five weeks illness, 
started by an abscessed tooth.

FIXES HOME
While W. H. Jopes Is very 

busy repairing and building for 
others he finds a little extra time 
to repair his ejrq kpme. The 
JonM home has recently had a 
number of new windows added, 
some rooms sheet-rocked and 
textoned

LUBBOCK —  Redaction of 
gnooline coupons "A "  "B ”  and 
"C ”  from four gallons go three 
gallons each became effective 
here Monday, Howard Oholson,
Lubbock district director of the 
Office of Price administration, 
announced today following a na
tion-wide utanouncement by Gen
eral Mangaer Cheater Bowles 
that rednetloit had been made 
In gasoline consumption In the 
midwest and southwest, E and R 
non-highway coupons will con
tinue under their present ralue 
o f five gallons each, he said.

The district director pointed 
out that reduction in the mid 
west and southwest states did 
not affect that In the eastern 
states where the value of the 
A coupons are still set at 1 1-8 
gallons each and B and C cou
pons at 8 1-8 each,

"The reduction In gasoline con
sumption was deemed necessary 
here due to the very critical tire 
situation," Oholsno explained.
"W e are trying to make every ef
fort to keep essential vehicles 
operating for the war effort and 
o do this we must cut down on an- 
esaentlal operations.’* the director 
pointed out. He added that we 
are faced with a dwindling sup
ply of tire stocks hlat makes It 
imperative that we protect what 
little rubber we have left.

"This Is no nevrs to ns here 
In West Texas.’’  Oholson said in’  printing

TALES ON EYE OF ANNUAL PICNIC

GREAT-GRAND PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Masterson 

received word recently that Mari
lyn Kay Alexander had arrived 
at the home of Lt. and Mrs J. 
B. Alexander. Lt. Alexander la 
a grandson of the Masterson’s 
He Is stationed in Tampa. Fla.

Mrs. T. J. Coffee and Mrs. T. 
J. Coffee Jr., of McLean were 
visitors In the J. A. Lemmon and 
J, B. Masterson homes last Sat
urday.

RECOVERING FROM 
CRIPPLED ANKLE

Mrs. Kempeon Is up on crut
ches and is getting fairly good 
use of her crippled ankle.

HERE FROM ARRNON
Mrs. R. F, Crisp and Mrs. 

Ralph Gregg of Vernon returned 
home with Mrs. Blaine Doherty, 
fh e  ladles are relatives of Mrs. 
Doherty. Mrs. Doherty and San
dra Lee spent six days In Ver
non. They report the weather very 
hot In Vernon.

DON’T FYIRGET—
The Church of Christ b « ln  

their revival services Aug. /27. 
to continue through Sept, 6. 'The 
Rev. Tillett Teddlle of Dallas Is 
the Evangelist. Rev. Teddlle Is 
well known here, having been 
here several times before. Be
sides being a good preacher he 
is also a good aingr. The public 
Is Invited to all o f  the services.

Sixty Hedley merchants and 
buslnegs men have signed a pe
tition for â  campaign, sponsored 
by the Lions Club, to clean up 
end Improve sanitary conditions 
In Hedley.

The campaign will Include 
chopping «weeds, cleaning up va
cant lota, removal of garbage, 
and eiiminatlon of ptagn^nt wat
er.

■■ __

Mrs. LeMond has passed the 
danger line on account of burns.

Mrs. Horschler Is gaining some 
In spite of several setbacks.

Mrs. Eleanor Bailey will re
turn to her school at Skillet, 
which is located eight miles 
south of McLean. Mrs. Bailey 
says that she has a nice place 
to work. Mrs. Bailey taught here 
ast year.

HEDLEY VISITORS
Miss Rena McQuary of Abilene 

Is visiting Miss Aima Hall. Also 
Miss Margaret Peery of Salt Lake 
City, Utah, was a visitor with. 
Miss Hall last Friday.

Mrs. Cooleen Johnson of Mem
phis was a night guest In the 
Alva Simmon home last week. 
Mrs. J. R, Adamson was also 
a guest In* this home last week. 
Mrs. Adamson lives In Turkey.

MOVING BACK TO HEDLEY 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bridges 

have come back to Hedley. J. 
C. is employed at the S. A T. 
grocery.

GOING BACK TO KANSAS fTTY 
Mrs. Frank Simmons who has 

been visiting here with her »on, 
Alva and her daughter, Mrs, E. 
R. Hooker, also Mrs. Hooker’s 
daughter. Bettye Margaret left 
over the week end for their homes 
in Kansas City, Mo.

HERE FROM HARTT«EY
Mrs. L. D. Blades, once a res

ident of Hedley. aad a sister of 
H. Mobley was a Hedley visitor 
the latter part of the week. Mrs. 
Blades now lives at HarilbF

KEARNS. Utah —  William 
Mendenhall of Hedley. la now sta
tioned at this army air forces 
basic training center, it Is an
nounced by Col. Converse R. Lew
is, Commander

The son o f Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Mendenhall. Hedley, Pvt, 
Mendenhall has been in the army 
air forces since July 9, 1943.

Mrs. L. A. Snowden and Helen 
McEwIn Horn of South Plains 
were here a short while Sunday. 
They said "tell all our friends 
hello." Mrs. Snowden Is living 
In Sllverton.

Charles Maxwell of the U. 8. 
Navy homo on furlough was a 
visitor recently In the Harvey 
Stott's home. He has been In 
combat service for one year and 
has seen service in Russia, Eng
land and on the North coast.

pointing out that ever since the 
Japanese conquest of the West
ern Pacific had cost ns most of 
onr normal crude rubber supply, 
it has been clear to us that 
the rubber situation would be
come more and more serions.

Although publicity from many 
sources has led many to believe 
that all our troubles would be 
solved by synthetic tires. Synthe- 
Uc rubber Is still In the early 
stages of .devulopinoBt. and we 
have a long way to come before 
these tires will ever come up 
to normal production.”  he de
clared.

Instruction was given to the 
71 local War Price and Ration
ing boards during the ten one- 
day meetings held recently over 
the district that mileage must 
be reduced. Gholaton concluded.

Mary Harris has been glvl- 
her home s igeneral remodel and 
redecoration, also Installing new 
bath. ,

Myrtle Reeves and her mother, 
Mrs. W. E. Reeves, have moved 
to an apartment In the Jones 
Hotel.

UONS LADIES 
NIGHT THURSDAY

The local I^ons met for their 
Ladles' night at« the school gym. 
Thnrsday of last weak. They an 
joyed an evening of fellowship 
and a delightful dinner conajst- 
Ittg of potato salad, eantelope. 
pickles, cold Ice tea. chicken 
sandwiches and lemon ice ban lee 
for desert.

The meal was served by the 
Methodist ladles under the di
rection of Mrs. Ross Adamson as 
chairman of the eommittoe. 

Visitors Included, other* than 
those on program. Chaplain Rex 
8. Kendall and Mrs. Kendall, 
president Estes and other mem
bers of the Memphis Lions dlub 
with their wives, 'President Gil
liam and a like delegation from
Clarendon.•

Musical numbers were provid
ed by Mrs, B. R. Hooker, Kansas 
City. Mo.. Jsek and Dixie Lee Sis
son, Leila Leka, and Edward Gil
liam, ^Adrian Burkhaltor, accom- 
paflle^ at the piano by Mrs. Bnrk- 
halter, jT  Memphis,

Lion -Floyd Springer of Clar
endon urged that we get tbe pic
tures of onr men in service into 
the Donley County Leader, 
that none of the pictures be o- 
mitted from the book which they

Lion Chester Hill was tbe mas
ter of ceremonies. The speaker 
of the occasion was DIst. Gover
nor Jack Griffin of Panhandle. 
The largest attendance at any 
such function was noted. The 
number In attendance was 188.

METHODIST CHIRCH NOTES 
The Church School attendance 

was up Sunday as compared with 
the preceedng Sunday, T h e  Sun 
day service was well attended 
Bro. Palmer as usual delivered 
an Inspiring message. The report 
of the church for the quarter 
was excellent. The financial re
port was the best for any similar 
period of time for a long time. I' 
not a record report.

Folks stay with your church 
it Is good business.

STOVE EXPLODES
O, C. Sargeant was the victim 

of a' stove explosion Monday. The 
fire under the oven of his cook 
stove at the cafe had one out 
and when the door was opened 
the stove exploded, burning Mr. 
Sargeant rather severely on the 
arms, and on the face. It looks 
as though no serious after effects 
will result.

I.AST WEEK
Miss Joan Shaw had a pleasant 

visit in Austin last week where 
she visited her cousin Jack Lee 
Huffmaster. Mrs. Huffmaster re
turned with Joan for a visit. Mrs 
Huffmaster Is Mrs, Jasper Shaw's 
sister.

Gene Scivally and family are 
here visiting his parents. Mr. 
Scivallys mother has been quite 
111 for the past five weeks. The 
young folk live In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Davis, who 
taught the Bray school last year 
are moving to Leila Lake this 
week, Mr, Davis has been em
ployed at Leila Lake as super- 
tntendent o f the school.

Patsy Ruth Doherty of Talco. 
is here visiting her Doherty rel
atives. Shv is a (\pugbter of 
Jack Dohe '̂ty who la In the navy.

Peggy and Camilla Doherty 
of Amarillo were week end visi
tors in their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Key and 
fam, l̂y. also J. B. Kay and fau.- 
ily were vlsltan la Bllverton Sun- 
day.

MAYO BI«ACK OF FRIONA 
EMPLOYED AT M-8Y8TKM 

Mayo Black of Friona Is em
ployed at the M-System. Mr, 
Black had recently worked for 
Mike Mason before «being em
ployed by the M-System. He 
expects to locate In Hedley as 
soon as he can find a place. His 
wife Is a daughter c f Mr. and 
Mrs J. D. Wood.

MOVED TO n«ABKNDON
Mr and Mrs. Richard Vallance 

and family have moved to Clar 
endou. Mr. Vallance has Beer 
working In Clarendon for quite 
awhile, but the family has re 
mained In Hedley until last week 
Mr. Vallance Is In charge of the 
M-System store In Clarendon. We 
regret to see them move.

? y  C. M LaMOND 
Among the other ploosant 

things at the 014 Settler’s Fle- 
nie. Friday, will ho the bountl- 
fnl supply of soda pop. This has 
boon assuerd. It does folks pood 
to got together in mootings of 
this time aad roeoaat the ex- 
porishces o f the poot.

I hoard one mao who lays 
elalnu to having boon bore 88 
years being told *nhat he was 
Just a mare ehltd." The man 
talking lays claim to 18 years. 
Some of the "Tall Oaas" they toll 
o f the early days are those: Joe 
Devine is supposed to have run 
the Indians ovwr the hill as W, 

Rains appsored on the seeno 
in time to see them go ever the 
hill. Those tero, fhblos have It, 
dug Red River with earn shovels, 
snd set out all the eottonwood 

les along Rod' Rfvor. Uncle 
Bill still contends that ho dreads 
tbe time wlMo bo pots as old as 
|oo Dovlae.

Many other Interesting sties 
will have passed urhon you rsod 
thsos linos, aad no doubt there 
are many others who have basa
in Hedley almost that long, but 
moot every one ogress that 
thooe two have boon here the 
longest. More from the pages 
of the past win appear in this 
paper soon, but wo must pass oa 
to something elso now.

To them of eourago aad gallaa- 
try wo owe a great debt of ap- 
preciatloa for having Bottled this 
Western empire that wo call 
home today. For their aacritless 
we ought to be ladead groatful. 
and to all who have bullded so 
well may wo say as q later goa- 
eratlon thank you. aad may sue- 
cess aad happlneos attend your 
pathway to the «ad.

WHERE ARK OITI SENIORS 
OF LAST YEAR?

We learn that Travta Bailey Iw 
employed by the City Service Oae 
Co. of Pampa.

We would like ot know where 
the others are and what they 
«re doing. Will you give us that 
Information, please.

The Sargeant Cafe has under
gone a redecoration the past week. 
It la most attractive. Other Im
provements are being made.

WE APOLOGIZE
This la an apology for onr 

missing the name ‘>f the person 
to whom the article on the bot
tom of the front page referred 
last week, TTie former WAAC 
was Aux. Golden D. Johnson, De 
Moines, Iowa.

T cMOND GONE TO QUANAH 
FOR AN OPERATION

Mrs. LeMond wll undergo an 
operation in the Quanah Hospital 
this week.

The LeMonds left Tuesday 
morning for Peacock to leave the 
children with Mrs. LeMond's par
ents, and expect to be In Quan
ah Thursday for t||« operation. 
During the absence of Rev. T.«- 
Mond. Mrs. C. L. Johnson will 
take over the News work. If 
you have any news please let 
Mrs. Johnson know.

Poe Tbe Ii

H E D in  AMERICAN
tWARDADSTQRM
CHAFIER

The War Dads of Hedley met 
Monday night ut the American 
Legion hall fur the purpose of 
organising a chapter of the 
National American War Dads 
Club.

After reading aad discussing 
the purpose o f organising. W. 
C. Bridges was elected tempor
ary chairmaa. R. W. Alewlne 
we? elecetd temporary secretary.

The temporary organisation vot
ed a fee of 68c per quarter on 
themselves to pay expenses of 
the club. The chairman then 
appointed a nominating commit
tee composed of the following: 
Charles Barnett, chairman: O.
F. Meuasr. W, H, Moss. J. B. 
Pickett, and Joe Baker, He alao 
appointed a membership com
mittee eomposed of W. H. Ivey 
as chairman, J. M. Tidwell, 
J. K, Hunt, C. A. Crpw, O, F. 
Messer. Clifford Johnson ,iad 
Roy Alexander.

There were twenty present at 
this meeting and when the op
portunity was presented to join 
the clnb 18 of the 88 signed 
as members, and paid their $1.6». 
The 30th man was not ellgibla 
at the present but suted that 
he would be eligible in a few 
days and would sure Join.

If any father, foster father, 
step-father, or father-in-law of 
any boy or girl in U. 8. service 
wishes to join this chapter, see 
one of the membership committee 
as soon as possible.

The next meeting to organise 
a permanent club will be Tue- 
day. Sept. 7.

Jimmie Carter who. went to 
tbe hospital several days ago la 
reported Improving fine after un
dergoing and apperfdicttls opera
tion. Jimmie Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. A, C, Carter of the 
Naylor community. He expects to 
be home soon.

Mrs. Carroll Deahl left the 
later part of tbe week to go to 
California where she hoped to be 
with her soldier husband, If 
she misses her husband, who Is 
expected to sail soon she will 
return to Hedley.

Genola Crockett, who has been 
at the home of tbe Roy Keys 
for several weeks recovering from 
a severe Illness has gone to CaH- 
fornla to be with her husband 
who is In the navy and station
ed at San Diego.

Mra.„ Johnnie Lamberson Is on 
the sick list this week. Her 
mother. Mrs. J. W. Webb and a 
sister. Mrs. David Brown Is here 
with her, Mrs. Brown’s husband 
Is In the navy.

J. F, Randall went to Ama
rillo last Friday to rocelve treat
ment. He is reported doing very 
well though suffering quite a, lot.

Duds Messer Is reported doing 
fine over his recent operation In 
a Memphis hospital.
FOR SAI K OR TRADE

McCormick Row hinder In good 
condition. — Raymond Everett.

I ' ’w r r s  IN D A U U ^  -
I Miss Paegy ■« atott'rifeBftk.'t^ 
^^^^art last srsult

COME AND SEE ue and bring m. Reba D e U C S i ^ J ^ ^ ^ i '  ‘  
your dirty clothee. Both old and Reha Dull’s — S=.' 
new customers sppreclated W 
Blffls

'4-
V

t

I
1

s e q u e l  t o  l a s t  WEEK'S 
FISH STORY

Same partia» plus othsr 
friends, Flah biting good, catch 
big. only difficulty the cats were 
awfully muddy and needed frech 
water to clean them. Remember 
1 promised better luck next 
time —  Maybe? So goes fihstng 
aad so goes life, sometimes not 
so good.

Kî

Teddie Jo Mysir is spending 
n few days In Hereford with 
Paul Dlshsaan.

David Stott spent the weekend
In MemphM H i Q ^ted In the 
home of R. *

------ ----- . * .
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R

ri'BLISHKO EVEBY miDAT

K£V. C. R- LcIfOND, Editor

■■UT«d M MMBd elM utter October 2«. 1*10, at tke poatafftc« at Hadlaj, Taaaa. 
■Bdar tiM Act of Mareb I. ItT*.

All obHaariM. naolotioiu of respect, cards of thanks. adTsrtiainc of ckarck 
m aaeiotT fnnctku. vkm admission Is charoed. will bo trsatad as adesrtlaiac aad. 

Aarasd tar aaaordiacbr.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS EVERY PAYDAY

!■ CM« oi 
w lf  ItÊhU for

in Wcol or other odvertUinf th* publitkrr do« not lK>kl hia 
:m in oxe«« of the rmouat r«rieod for toeh odroftWag«

K O T i C K : — 0 » v  errorveous re fle e tio r upon the  rhorm etor. ftto o d lnc «
9t  a»]f peroon. fir?« or corporation n.av api>e«r In the rolaitiM ^
w i l l  r io d t y  W  ro rrec te H  upon it«  V»rot»rht to  t h «  o tle n tio n  o f I n r  n o M Ito e r

A TIP FROM Ml̂ SvSOLlNI
It is becoming increasingly obvious that aspiring hold

ers o f public office are going to .seek renewed tenure on 
t̂he strength of their war records. No one should object to 

that. But what everyone should object to is the tendency 
to glorify government by intimating that it has fought the 
war almost singiehanded — even to the extent o f being pri- 
noarily responsible for the quantity and quality o f tanks 
planes and ships which our men are fighting- That is the 
way o f  the dictators, to seize all the credit from private 
citiaens for every achievement. And once they begin seiz
ing the resources which made the occomplishments possible.

Therefore, it is imperative that the American people be 
not deluded as to how and by whom this war is being fought. 
Due credit should be given to the political and military lea
ders who are coordinating and directing the armed forces. 
Beyond that, the credit goes to the people for whatever 
degree o f military success the nation may enjoy. The tanks 
the jeeps, the planes and the ships were not created by gov 
emment any more than were the men now in the service of 
their country.

Private industry, managed and operated by private cit
o n s ,  is the mainspring of the war effort. From the men 
deep underground in the mines to the men and women in 
the front offices, the job is being done by sweating individ
uals who are working for the glor>’ o f freedom, not the glor
ification o f government. The mighty electric power, trans 
portation, and production facilities, without which the war 
effort would halt in the wink of an eye. are furnished bv 
countless individuals operating their own businesses with 
a single determination to help wipe out alien governments 
that think they are bigger than the people.
I CHW political leaders should heed the ignominous end of 
the first dictator to faH in this war —  Mussolini. Mussolini 
claimed the achievements of his people as his own. He domi- 
pated their souk and their property in the name o f gov
ernment. By so doing, he brought defeat to himself and to 
his nation.

pnd Amerioa, in trains, in factories, in Chicago, and in 
dubs in London. Sometimes so poorly expressed that one 
can hardly recognize it, but underlying it all there is that 
craving for a new life.

‘This feeling is no less powerful o f significant than the 
Renaissance was, and will, I hope and pray, surge over the 
yvhde world in a tidal wave —  that is the ideal for which 
we are fighting.’’— Star-Telegram.

“WHAT I DIED FOR*’
The civilian, at times lost in the welter o f confusion 

and controversy, may ask him or herself the question : To 
urhat purpose is all this tragedy today ?

The August number of the magazine, “ Britain,”  car 
ries a letter to a father from a sun fighting in North A fri
ca, which may throw some light upon doubts that assail 
piany Americans. Shortly after the receipt o f the letter, the 
father was notified his son had been Idlled in action.

"I should like to know what it is I died for,”  the pre- 
foonitory letter from the son stated, "and for that reason 1 
am going to try to eocpress my feelings and hopes.

"Tliere is, I feel, both in England and America a tre- 
piendous surge o f feeling, a feeling which, for want o f a
tetter wbrd, I shall call ‘Goodness’.

"It is not expiressed by the politicians or the newspa- 
|)er8, for it is too deep for them. It is the heartfelt longing 
o f an the ‘middling folk’ for something better. A world more 
worthy o f their children, a world more simple in its beliefs, 
nearer to earth and to God.

"I have heard it so often among soldiers in England

LET’S GET G O IN G I

KATHKK.S TO BK DK.tF'TKU 
Fathers 18 to 37 years old. 

with children born before Se]>- 
temher 15, 1942, will be reclas
sified to make them aTailable 
for Induction into the armed 
forcea after October 1. Fathers 
will be drafted only when It ia 
necessary to fill a local board’s 
quota, they will be called with
out diatinction regardins the 
number or age of their depend
ent children Those who are "key 
men’ ’ in agriculture or essentUI 
Industry will be drafted, and 
those whose Induction would 
cause “ extreme hardship and pri
vation to their families" will b-t 
deferred. ,

• » •
HOMK-t AXN'KD FOOIM 
. Each person in your family 
may give away as much as 60 
quarts of home-canned food dur
ing any calendar year without 
collecting ration stamps. Any 
food which Is sold does not qual
ify aa a gift, however, and 
,;olnta mutt be collected for all 
aalea at the rate of eight points 
per quart (4 pointa per pound.) 
Home-canned food contributed to 
school lunch programs and simi
lar aervlcea la Included In the 
50 qiiarta. More than 50 quarts 
may be given away -provided ra
tion stamps are collected for all

aa in the continental United 
States  ̂ but more of a numbe, 
of apecific Items Is greatly need; 
ed. the War department haa an
nounced. The Signal Corps. Army 
Service Forcea, haa made a 
special appeal to persona pos
sessing cratain high grade or 
scarce Items to sell them as 
a meant of aiding the war ef
fort. Owners who wish to offer 
equipment for sale should write 
to: Emergency Purcbasp Station, 
Philadelphia Signal Corps Pio 
curement District, 5000 Wlsaa- 
hlckon Ave.. Philadelphia. Pu 
Nothing si onl.l be shipped un
less request ?d.

s • •
TO SAVE P.APER

Between 250,000 and 300,000 
tons of paper will be saved by 
amended WPB conservation or
der M-241-A which affects all 
use of paper and la far more In- 
clnaive In Its scope than any 
other paper conservation order. 
The paper aaved  ̂ according to 
the WPB pnlp and paper divi
sion. will be utilised to better 
advantage In meeting war re
quirements and certain war re
quirements and certain elTlIian 
needs. Although the general 
public may have fewer fancy ar
ticles made from paper, the real 
needs of the average cltlsen will
not be seriously affected because 

gIfU exceeding that number. The utilitarian paper ar-
■tamps should be turned In to 
your local ration boards.

• • •
WASTE FATS COM,KCTED 

Waste kitchen fat collection 
throughout the country totalled 
5.440,274 pound! during the 
month of June, setttnr an all- 
time high mark aince the inan- 
guratlon of this program In July, 
1942, WPB Iqtt reported. Thv 
total collected Is still lot suffi
cient U meet war demends.

• • •
LEGAL AID TO SOLDIERS 

Legal aid, ranging from draw
ing wllla to solving problems in 
insurance, it being provided to 
aoldlera by more than 600 legal 
asalatance officer! In military in
stallation In the U. 8. and abroad, 
the War department announced 
recently. At each of the legal 
asalatance offices, commtsslonen 
officers of the Judge Advocate 
ler-oral’s department. Army Set ■ 

vice Forces, who aie also licops- 
ed attorneys, are on duty. Dur
ing a rcctnl period 60 typical 
legal fssistance officer reported 
that since their estnbllshmeat 
they have assisted m'lltary w.- 
sonnel <n .• total of 2 < 000 mat 
ters.

• • •
MORE WOOLENS

Several million men's mackin
aw and Melton work Jackets, 
children’s legging sets, blankets 
and other needed items of men’s 
women’s and children’s apparel 
will be added to the civilian sup
ply this winter as a result of a 
program arrived at jointly by 
WPB and the War department. 
Army procurementa on some of 
the principal worsted and wool
en producta wlll_ be reduced by 
50 per cent during the last four 
months of this year,

• • *
.MORE BITTER FOR CIVILIANS 

Approximately sixteen million 
pounds of butter. In addition to 
the amount scheduled for Aug
ust, will be available to civilians 
this month, the War Food Ad
ministration was to be set aside 
for government purchaae. This 
has been reduced to SO per cent.

• *  •
HONORABLE DIHCHARGR

An honorable discharge frem 
the army during the present 
war will be aignifled by a lapel 
button, the War . Department haa 
announced. Both men and wom
en, whether officers or enlisted 
personnel, will be eligible to 
wear the button if they hold an 
honorable discharge.

•
SIGNAL fXJBPfl NBEDB ITP;MB 

Photographic and short wave 
radio equipment purchased from 
private owners la now In serv
ice on many battle fronts as mall

tlclea vili atill be available. 
m » •

FRl'IT, BERRY PRICES 
INCREASE

Formulas for eatabllshlng max
imum cannerà’ prices tor seven 
fruits, 11 berries, fruit cocktail, 
and the juieet and nectars of the 
fruits and berriea have been an
nounced by OPA. The formulas 
take into account higher costa 
to cannerà, and since canned 
fruits and berries are sold un
der fixed mark-ups at both 
wholesale and retail. It will 
mean Increased costa to the house 
wife on these Items

Washington, D C. 
AHHIGNMENT IN SICILY 
UNDER TWO FLAGS

The chickens hatched when 
American ships were put under 
the Panamanian flag to avoid 
neutrality laws are now coming 
home to roost.

Aa a result, the U. S. govern
ment now employs 16,000 sea
men whom It pays In hard cash 
every month, but over whom If 
haa no disciplinary control what
soever. The seamen are working 
under the Panamanian flag, 
though actually they are Ameri
can citlsens. So when they gal 
Into brawls In American ports, 
they must answer to the Panama
nian consul, though they are Am
erican citlsens and draw Ameri
can pay.

Certain state department otfl- 
clklt pro urging that the problem 
be solved-rby transferring the 
chips back to. U. 8. registry.

NOTE: At present, when one 
o f these ships clears a U. 8. 
port It roust pay a 330 fee to 
the consul of Panama, In spite 
of the fact that the ship belongs 
to the U8A.

• • •
AXIH DINTORITONS

The Axis radio ia trying to 
acare up a war In South Ameri
ca. The Bolivian army, with Pe
ru’s support, according to the 
Axis, la aboot to' launch an at
tack on Chile to gain a port on 
the PacUlc.

Here la the only grain of truth 
behind this propaganda: When
Bolivian President Peñaranda re
turned to La Pas from hts visit 
to the United States, hs stated 
pwhiicly tbat Bolivian aspirations

for s seaport bad never been 
abandoned, that when the oppor
tune time arose Bolivia would 
assert that claim.

Truth is, however, that Peñ
aranda had no such militant mo
tive in mind. Furthermore mod
erate elementa in Chile ’ assert 
they would be perfectly willing 
to discuta the sale of the port 
of Africa to Bolivia.

If the Chilean moderates ac
tually bring about negotiation 
for the sale of Africa, they will 
set a new high In good neighbor 
relatloiis. It haa not been long 
since the territorial ambitions of 
South American counties —  as 
In the case of Peru vs. Ecuador 
and Bolivia vs. Paraguay— h«ve 
been settled by a retorj to arms. 

• • •
CAPITAL CH.AFF

When Augusto Kosso. former 
Italian ambassador In Washing
ton. was transferred from Rus
sia to be Italian Ambassador to 
Turkey, the stopped his
appointment, fhey said he was 
too pro-AroericBP. Rotao has an 
American w ife/'tbe former Mrs. 
Francia Bunker of Denver.

While the Italian nation was 
strictly rationed. Count and Coun
tess Clano added to their popu
larity In Rome by throwing elab
orate parties. Caviar, lobster and 
champagne featured the menu.

• • •
It looks aa if the wblakey dis

tillers never learn. For more than 
a week they have been closed 
with the War Production board 
trying to pnt over a deal where
by they will be permitted to re
sume manufacturing of whiskey 
on a limited scale —  even at a 
time when the nation la to dea- 
perately hard up for feed grain 
that It Is feeding wheat to cat
tle Instead of hnmaBa.

To start the dlatilllng o f whis
key would mean a further use 
of grain, thus depleting the sup
ply of cattle, hogs and chicksns.

Despite this, the whiskey dis
tillers have been waving the con- 
atltutiOD, roaring about involun
tary wartime prohibition and ar
guing tbat there are ample stocks 
of war alcohol on band.

The latter, of conrte. is true. 
Alcohol stocks are ample and the 
manufacture of exploaivua has 
been curtailed. However, two 
counter factors have been point
ed out by WPB officiale. One ia 
the discovery of several new uses 
for alcohol. One of these la an 
Important war uae, so far a care
fully guarded secret, which may 
require more alcohol.

Bat even more important, W. 
P, B. official! point out, la that 
the country la desperately hard 
up for grain. Seldom in hlatory 
hae wheat been fed to animali 
Instead of people. And' should 
there be a drought nest year 
and the wheat crop injured, then 
with recerve depleted, the whla-
ey distillera would get the blame.

More than ten million buahels 
of grain per day are required for 
feeding livestock and poultry. 
Where we are going to get It dur
ing the coming year, already haa 
the War Food adminiatration baf
fled. The eetimated 1943-44 sup
ply of grsin is 12 per cent less 
than last-ysar’a, and tlmnUane- 
oualy livestock on farms will be 
five to ten per cent greater.

The Agriculture Department 
haa already warned livestock pro
ducers to conserve feed. Yet at 
the tame time, the diatlllera have 
been lobbying their ears off to 
divert grain to whiskey.

• *  •

MR. LITTKLL GOE8 
TO DINNER

Norman Littell, the young 
Asaietant Attorney General who 
forced Secy. Knox to cough up 
the amaxing Elk Hills dll deal, 
has an amating memory for the 
law, but when It comes to his 
own clothes It Is another mst- 
ter.

The other night he was Invit
ed to dine with Swiss Minister 
Charles Bruggmann, brother In 
sw of Vice-President Wallace, 

and according to Mrs. Littéll, bis 
concentration on Elk' Hills rath
er than clothes caused a row In 
the Littell family.

To save time and gatoline, Lit
tell dresses for dinner at his 
office, but this time he phoned 
his wife at the last minute thst 
he had forgotten to bring bis 
railar and cummerbund. He ask
ed her to meet him outside the 
door of the Swiss Legation with 
these articles very essential to 
dining out In summer time Wash
ington.

Mrs, Littell dntifully obeyed. 
Arriving on time she stood hope
fully outside the Swiss Legation 
holding a man’s collar in one 
hand and a black enmmerbund 
In the othor. Presently the guests i 
began to nrrvle.

“ Where’i  Normtn?

THESE WOMEN! BsriTAlaMio

«ioa't care about the other thinca. Doctor, b«t aay 
WEIGHT mast he kepi atoicUy confidentiair*

without a collar, a necktie or e 
cumberbund,’’ replied Mrs Lut- 
tell.

Next arrived Vice President and 
Mrs. Wallace.

“ Why don’t you let me stay 
out here and help drees Nor
man,”  Mr. Wallace suggested, af
ter taking In the situation. “ Ton 
go In and I’ ll wait tor him."

But Mra. Littell though her 
husband would be a bit embarras- 
aed at having the Vice President 
of the United States act at hit 
valet.

A moment later Littell arrived, 
slipped on hla collar, necktie and 
cummerband. and went down 
the receiving line. Bach day —  
Mrs. Burggman. Mra. Wallace, 
Mrs. HrCoy, Mrs. Bratt —  greet
ed him with “ Well Mr. Littell, I 
tee you have your collar and 
enmmerbund.’ ’

"Why,”  whispered Mr. Littell 
to hla wife, “did you have to 
tell them all abont it?"

•  *  *

FOURTH TERM
Close friends who have talked 

with the President lately are 
not at all sure he wants to run 
a Ith term. Naturally, he Is not 
telling even his eloaeat Intimatea 
what hit real hopes are, anymore 
than he told anyone prior to the 
third term convention In 1910.

But one or two hints tbat he 
haa dropped lead friends to be
lieve that the President emphat
ically would not run again It 
the war It won, and would only 
reluctantly If the war is still In 
progress.

However, there It one smbl- 
tlOD he deeply cherishes namely 
to help write s permanent peace. 
Having taken an active part in 
the last war as Assistant Secre
tary of the Navy and having seen 
the “ war to end wars" turn Into 
an abortive and stjmiled peace, 
the President wants more than 
anything else not to repeat 
Woodrow Wilton's failure.

Also this news should Interest 
tbonsanda of workers In Texas 
whose salaries and wages have 
p'tt been Increased at all or very 
Kltle.

• • *

Tbs 189,000 elderly citlsens 
whose pensions have been cut 
Ih'Iow the grant will find no con
solation in the fact that a state 
offMl.il's salary uca b-.tn hlk- I 
by $2,900 a year.

Business men. strugglin': with
coupons, report forms, shortage 
of salen force sn.1 with celling 
prices, may not be so entbuslss- 
tlt about this news from Aus
tin. either.

Oil men who have been try
ing Ip vain for a year to get 
a small Increase In *he price of 
oil ought to write to the legisla
tive committee and gat their re
cipe.

What will the school t-mrhers 
many of whom leeeite leas than 
1300 a year, tnina about itr

Aiid, finally what kind of news, 
is II Is to me i:'.uny ' thoussn.ls 
of fighting Texssa who are plod
ding through the slime of jungles 
and are storming mcahlne gun 
nests at $50 a month?

A hike of 63 per cent In the 
salary of an already well-paid 
state official! Apparently, the le
gislative committee has never 
heard of price ceilings and sal
ary freesing! Apparently, the 
committee has never heard o f 
economy! Should someone break 
the news to them that there ia 
a war on I

Ì G I V E
Y O U

TEXAS
h

B O Y C B
H O U S E

Sayings of the wise:
Youth Is the time to study 

wisdom; old age, to practice It.
The world oftener rewards the 

appearance of merit than merit 
itaeir.

A king’s mistake costs dear.
• • •

Nomination for the old joke 
contest; “ That fellow saved my 
life once; he shot at me and 
missed."

Nearly aa old ia the ranch 
country joke; "He saved a lot 
of tlvea one time; he killed the 
kamp cook."
' • * *

Under a new law, the state 
ruditor ia no longer appointed by 
the governor but la chosen by a 
committee of the legitlatnre. The 

asked As -1 committee recently met and dé
sistant Secretary of War McCloy to, retalqf the present state
at he noticed Mrs. Littell ntand 
Ing expeotantly In front of th i 
Legation

“ I'm «'Citing tr- flnian dress
ing hiri.' replle<i bis patient 
wife.

Next came Winiam Bratt,. vice 
chairman of the War P;id:u'llon 
Board, and Mrs. Bratt. “ Aren’t 
you coming In?’’ thay asked.

"No, I'm looking for a man wrsasoa

.  «

auditor,, about the only change 
being to raise his salary from 
31.600 to J7,50(Lan Increase of 
62 per cent. "

Thii. should be Ipteresting news 
to farmers, stock raisers and 
dairymen of Texas, who report 
they find It difficult to mske- 
Huy profit on their products in 
the fare of rising eests aad I:

Health Hints
A burn caused by over-ezpoeure 

to Intense heat of the sun should 
be avoided aa Is every other type 
of burn. When It occurs, treat
ment aa given for any burn of 
oom-parsble severity and extent 
should be given. The usual treat
ment would be to apply wet soda 
dressings, to each quart of alight- 
I7 warm water, add two or three 
tablespoons of ordinary baking 
soda. Soak a soft, freshly laun
dered white cloth in the solution, 
twisting ends to remove excess 
water, and apply to burn. Cover 
loosely to hold In place.' Keep 
dresatnga moist by frequent 
changing of the dressing.

A • *
' The glare of light fatigues the 

eyes just aa activity fatigues mus
cles. In the sickroom it Is im
portant to regulate light and ad
just furniture so that the pa
tient does not have to face the 
direct light either by day or 
night.

• *  *

In taking the temperature by 
the rectum, as ia done for babies 
sod adults who cannot satlafsc- 
torllly use a mouth thermome
ter, the thermometer must be 
held in place during the full time 
it la Inserted. To have It broken 
off or drawn up Into the bowel 
would be seriona.

• • •
Mother’s milk remalna the 

••feet, beat food for the baby 
except In unusual cases, such as 
serious illness or pregnancy of 
the mother. It has the right in
gredients, which change to adapt 
to the new needs of the grow- 
IrS baby. It is clean and at the 
light temperature.

* • •
Cleanliness of the akin is one 

of the best préventstlvea of bed
sores. For the helpless patient 
this means not only a dally bath, 
bnt washing with soap and wat
er and carefnily drying parts of 
the body ae they ^com e soiled 
or damp. D

S U B lR iR B  TO THE 
CLARENDON 

IIB WB
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oilu Doiidi'd Arc I igatiiig Uoiiars K n o w
T e x a s

Mar« IkM  •■M.tM.M* i*Uy ta M a g  apMt ■••• «w  war aMcUiica latey, • Hm  «T »rar
a ym r aga. Tfeat la wky Praaldeot Fraaklia D. maaarrett, la a aicasage ta Amerlcaa warkan, taU tkaa 
**wa aaad eaaaMaraklj mara fluw M garoeat af laeaaia la War Baada aaw." Tka Traaaary DegartaaaBl to 
eaadaaUag a aaUaaal eaaigaiga aadar Iha alagaa, “flgara It Oat Taarself,” aaUag erary warkar ta balaaca 
faaalty laoaaM wUk faaaUjr oaat a( aacaaalHaa aad gat tka astra aiaaey lata mara baada arary fayday 

tta fayrafl aartaga flaa. <

WAR BOND DRIVE 
TO BE ADVERTISED 
BY PIPE UNE GO.

Aa an aid to putting orar the 
greataat tingle Hnaaclal ander- 
taking In the hlatocy (tf any 
country in the world —  the fif
teen billion dollar Third War 
Loan drire to begin September t. 
United Oaa Pipe Line company 
and aaaoclated companiaa are 
publiahlng an adveiitaement In 
the Newa and more than 30* 
other daily and weekly newapap- 
ara in the Onit Soatk,

The adTertiaament captioned 
“ which will Johnny ba?'' poiatt 
out that "no lacrlTIce or effarrt 
wa mnat maka la too graat to 
make anra that the youth of Am
erica ahall never be the mare 
paam of a tyrant director.”

United Oaa Pipe Line company 
ta engaged in producing and 
tranaportlag — »■ml gaa t* meet 
the (. el ratjuirementa of war 
Induatiiea. citlea and military 
eentera thranghout the Oulf 
South. Oil production oT ita aa
aoclated corapamy la gcdng to 
meat military requirementa in 
thia country and at diatant bat
tle froata.

WAR WORK BRINGS 
400  FUTURE M. 0 ’S 
T 0 D .0 F i m S

AUSTIN —  W a* demand hat 
brought more than 400 future 
doctora to atudy In pre-medical 
couraea at the Unlrertity of 
Texaa tbit tummer. the largeat 
number in hlatory.

The pre-mad clam ia comprlaed 
of 3(9 men and 36 women, ao- 
oordlng to a cetMua taken by Al-

PANTEX HAD PART AWARDS TO GO TO 
IN SiailAN  CIVIIIAN WAR .
CAMPAIGN WORKERS

American aoldlera "outblltied" 
the Axle, Lt. General George 8.
"B ’ood and Guta") Patton. Jr.! 

commander of the United Sutea 
Seventh Army taid in a recent 
Interview, analyiing the tucceaa 
of bla troopa in Sicily.

Declaring that apeed and mobll- 
Uy were the ontatanding factora 
reaponaibla for their rapid ad
vance, General Patton taid that 
thia advance, on a awiftly chang
ing front, waa accompllahed with
out hia troopa “ ever running out 
of aramunlUon.”

The Seventh army had all the 
waapona It needed —  enough and 
on tcedula. The quantity and 
quality of Ita Hrepower w er- 
wbelmed the enemy,
Lt. Colonel R. M. Bacher, com
manding Pantex. the Panhamdle’a 
giant bomh-lawding plant, aaid 
today that the fact that enough 
weapona weiw delivered an time 
to tho Sicilian front waa a trib
ute to tkw Induatry-ordnance 
team, “ backhonc of the Ordnance 
department, anmy aerviec forcea.”

‘ ‘Moat every town and com
munity In the Panhandle haa had 
a part la thia homa front a- 
chievement.'" IA. Col, Bucher aaid 
“ becanae da through 'the com
bined effort of the people of 
thia pinian country thait Pantex 
haa contiibuted ao much to the 
war prodwcUon progmm.**

pha Bpallon Delta^ henorary pre- 
med fraternity.

New fiarghmen number 187. In
cluded In the group are 145 Na
vy V-12 tralneea, 64 of who:b 
are freahmea.

Of the 234 civilian men atu- 
denta. 111 are atill helow mill- 
atry age.

AUSTIN —  Awards to civilians 
for unpaid volunteer war work 
have been authortxed by the 
United States office of civilian 
defense, the state defense office 
announced today. Local defense 
coordinators have been asked to 
certify to the state the names 
of persons eligible to receive the 
aerVIce bars which are to be 
awarded. A minimum of 500 
hours of unpaid service in some 
type of volunteer war work, ip 
proved by defense offlduls. Is 
required lor the civilian service 
bar. Special awards are mads for 
1,000, S.D00, 3,000, 6,000 and 
6,000 hours of volunteer ser
vice. Tbese bars are the only 
awards thus far Issiuid by the 
United States government to civ
ilians tor meritorlwna volunteer 
war work. They are about the 
else and shape of military ser
vice bars but bear dlatlngusklng 
colors and the OCD Ineignlu. 
‘The awards ware approved kg 
mntary experts mi heraldry.

STATK OBMKRVA.\n>: BRING 
PL.4NNk:D RGB I'KXAH 
CKNTENNIAL
‘ History conwcious Texans are 
asking the question, ‘‘ Wba. is 
being done on behalf of a Stats 
observance of the eenteun‘a. of 
Texes Statehot i 1“

The answer to this is there 
Is perhaps being done as much 
as could possibly be done during 
the stress pf war to plan for an 
appropriate patriotic and cultural 
observance in 1945 and 1946 of 
the admission of Texas as the 
38 th state.

There's an offlelM Centennial 
Statehood Coramlaslon now being 
fully organised.

The Statehood coramiaalon is 
cooperating in every way pomible 
with the war effort on behalf 
of an early vletory.

Karl Hoblltselle of Dallas Is 
chairman of the Sutebood Com- 
mlmion; Jesse Jones, U. 8. Sec
retary of Commerce, is the chair
man of federal participation; A. 
Garland Adair is the commission
er, and headquarters have been 
opened at (13 Norwood building. 
Austin, Texas.

Tha Statehood commission has 
recently Issued its fifth number 
of a cltlsanshlp series of publica
tion designed to promote interest 
in Texas history. ThU U entitled 
‘‘A Century of Texas Governors 
and Capitols and contains tha en
tire collection of photograps and 
paintings of Texas governors 
which grace the walla of the ro
tunda of the BUtehouse.

The price of the book la |1 
per copy and may be secured by 
writing to A. Garland Adair, 
Commimloner. Centennial of 
Statehood Commission, (13 Nor
wood building, Austin. Texas.

The profits from the sale of 
the book go toward the expense 
of planning tha Centennial of 
Statehood celebration.

• • •
Joachim Beaen of Boerna says: 

‘‘When I consume too much fodd. 
or think of Adolf Hitler 1 think 
of Mein Kramp.”

TRAFHC SIGNS 
MAYBE UNIFORM 
IN TEXAS

AUSTIN —  In the future traf
fic signs In Texas will be all 
alike, if Texas organisations In- 
tei’ested in traffic safety have 
their way.

C, J. Rutland, chairman of the 
traffic sffety division of the 
Texas Safety aesoclation, reveals 
that the mayors of every Texas 
city have been urged to stand
ardise their traffic signs and 
markings as a safety measure.

Watch You F 
Kidneys/

ifelp Them CteAnse the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste 

T o w  kMaoyi ET* oowtaatly fllurtee 
WMto motttr iro a  tb« Mood EirMa. Dal 
kldaoyi Eoaotlm a U f in tb*tr work—do 
Eot E«t M  Noturo fBload«d-~l«fl to ro-

PAPER SHORTAGE 
MAY BE END OF 

ÍMANYNEWSPAPERS
NBW TORK, August 18.—The 

American Newspaper Publishers 
association aaltd in an asalysla 
■of the paper scarcity that max
imum efforts would be necessary 
to avert not only a catemity 
to the pulp and paper industry 
of the United States and Canada 
but serious Impairment of the 
war effort.”

‘■‘The products of the tnSuatry 
have a much higher degree of 
essentiality than la generally re
cognised, especially In some gov
ernment circles In both count
ries,’’ the ANPA said In a hulle- 
tln sent to members.

m : \

R e t u r n  M I L K
B E V E R A G E  • B E E R
B o t t l e s  P r o m p t l y

C on serve  Vit,iil M .itrri.il 
I i ’ n ,r P .rlriotic Duly

MOT« imporitloo thot» if rotalaod, mmj 
Miooa tM  syotofli and apaot tko wboM 
body naoklaory.

SyoiptoBu aMy bo oafotag baekaebOa 
poralatont boadaelio, attaelra of dicslnoaa# 
gottiof Ep oifkt«, awolliog. paflbtoM 
uador tb« «y oo --«  fooling of aorrooa 
aastoty and loaa of pop and «troncth.

Otbor aigaa of kidaoy or bloddor dio- 
ordor aro aooKotimoa buraiag» aeaaty oE 
too froqwwt urlaatloB.

Thor« «Bould b« oo  dotibi that proapt 
troatmoat la wlaor tbaa oogloct. Uta 
Donn*$ P illé. Doon'a bar« booa wiaalag 
now frioada for aior« than fwty yoaia. 
Thoy hay« a aa^ion-wldo roputatloa» 
Aro roooMiBMadod by gritofal póoplo tb« 
ooaatry or«r. Áék yow  aoifboer/

D O á NS P IL L S

In a letter to the Texas may
ors, Rutland said, "Various trans
portation facilities have brought 
al' of our cities close to each 
other, and certainly all of them 
should adopt a standard set of 
regulations on tvmffic control de
vices so that police or engineer
ing departments of* each com- 
menity, as they rehabilitate old 
equipment and Install new, may 
follow national standards . . . "  
Rutland stated.

The safety director pointed out 
that the constant movement of 
men tn the armed services, re
sulting in "accidents, confusion, 
and congestion In many ins 
tances", has focused national at
tention on the inconsistencies of 
traffic signs, signals and mar 
kings.”

. The statement was issued co- 
Incidentslly with hearings before 
a Hiwse subcommittee which Is 
investlgstlng, among other ques
tions, the newaprnlt shortage and 
Its effect on newspapers apd mag- 
akhiea.

The ANPA stated maximum ef- 
torta were called tor to cot a 
total o f 3,500,Mb cords of stood 
In addition to the present pro
duction rate.

This flndiag was based oa eon- 
ferdnees recestly between a com
mittee of ANPA directors and Cn- 
nadlan publUhers, newsprint ma
kers and representatives of the 
pulp and paper industry In Can
ada.

The American group reported 
to the Caimdians on the work o f 
the ANPA to increase the cut
ting of pnlpwood in the Unttsd 
States especially the program 
backed by newspaper pablishera 
through a committee headed by 
Walter M. Dear, publisher of the 
Jersey Jeareal.

While urging Increased pulp- 
wood prodactlon, the ANPA also 
declared:

"It is important that every 
daily newspaper publisher, espec
ially the large users, exert more 
than ordinary efforts to reduce

n im m is a s  i i Y iS ï i s i f ê a

3/.000 -P O U H 066TEEL 
HARBOR TUGS ARE MAULED 
FROM FLORIDA TO  TH E  
WEST COAST ev LAND  IN 
SPECIALLY DESIGNED LOW- 

BODY TRAILERS I

PIRHT CHRIKnAX c im ir H  I 
L. Gay .kment, Paator 

Tha morning sarvicea will be I 
at 11 a. m. Communion and sar- | 
mon.

AH are cordially invited tc 
worrhtp with ua. What are you 
worth to tha churchT Maka your 
chriatian life something defi
nite. Do not forsake the aiaemb- 
Hng of yourself with God's pao- 
pls, as some do. Be thou faith
ful unto death and a c'own of 
life is promised you. The pathway 
of humsn progroas haa been bias
ed by brave pioneers who be
lieved mere than they knew. 
Your faith should lead you in 
actions

THK N.kME CHARLES, 
POPVL.AR IN THK 
JOHNSON FAMILY

Last week Charloc Neal John
son of Hediey went to Child- 
reea. ThU week Ckarlae Eugene 
Johneon from Childreae Texas, 
is here to visit hU cousin 
Charles Neal Johnson. Charles 
— must be a popular name ia 
the Johnson family.

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 

HEOLEY INFORMER

Texas high school debaters vrtll 
argue about the League of Na
tions thU year in the University 
of Texas laterscholnstlc league 
debate tonrnament. Queetton to 
be considered U "Raeolyed, that 
the United States Shoald Join in 
Reconstituting the Langne of Na- 
tione

their consumption below what 
they are entitled to use by War 
Pioductlon board order L-340 (re
stricting the nne of paper.)

"It is not sufflelent that eon- 
Bumhtion ba brought into balance 
with production —  consumption 
■hould be brought below present 
prodactlon and stocka on hand 
maintained nnlmpatred and in
creased to face the unknown, a 
vallable wood supply both in the 
United States and Canada to car 
for the multiplicity of uses of 
wood.’’

Rationing , . .

A t  A  Glance
GASOLINE —  “ A ”  book coupons No. 7, *ood for thi«e « 0 '  

long since Sunday, midnight Aug. 15, must Inst thrMigh 
September 21. Within the shortage area “ A " book coo- 
pons No. 6 are good for three gallons each. “B”  and 
“ C”  coupons cut to two and one-half gallons in twebss 
of the Northeastern states of the shortage area. ‘*B”  
and “C”  coupons food for three gallons In the renain* 
ing five states o f  the Elastem shortage area. All 
line coupons hi the possession o f car owners vmait be 
endorsed with thé owner’s license number and« atite gR- 
registration.

SUGAR—Stamp No. 18 good for È  lbs. thrr.t^w Augoft IK ^  
Stamp No. 14, good for 5 lbs., become ^ yafld August 1« . 
and remains good through October. ',^tairps Nos. 16 and 
16 are good through October 31 $ ib«., each fo r
home canning purposes. Ho>^ewi apply to their
local ration boards for more if necessary.

•  /

COFFEE— Ration stamps no ’ gmsear refyiiredi. ^  ^

SHOES— Stamp No. 18 (L  pair) is saUd through October SL

/  •  •♦I' /
STOVES—Purchaae certificates now igsued and normally 

valid fm* SO days from date o f  issuance, will be invalid 
after August 28. by which time it is «xpeeterf the n«w 
nation-wide stove rationing plan will be hi affarH-

• "  ’ J ..;.;
MEAT, ETC .-R ed Stamps T, U, and V now valid eiqiire 

August 81; W is valid August 15. expires August 81.

•  ■ "  . ........
PROCESSED F(X)DS—Blue stamps R, S, T, became valid 

August 1 and wiU be good through September 81.

B  U N T  I N
FUNERAL HOME

a m r u ia n c e  servio

FUNERAL DIRFiT-JiRS 

" !  ‘ )N f’Hi :KjL. ■ Í0 A

3  SIMPLE STEPS
.Ache AllOver Feeiinq 

of a

C O L D
A l k a - S e l t z e r

8  •  C SETSO D
A — st Mt  U U n c  it 

at one* to rnlWv« tlw Dull, 
Aching H mmI, nad tbn Stiff, 
Sore MnaeUn.

B —  Bn carnfnl, avoid drafts and 
•uddnn chnngM ia tnmpora- 
tnrn. Rant —  prafnrnbly ia 
bod. Kaop warm, not noaxi- 
bly, drink jHonty of wntnr or 
frnit loioes. Bn rarn to got 
nnoagfa Vitnminn.

C — Comfort yonr Sore, Raspy 
Thront, if eanred by tho cold, 
b r gargling wHh AlkaSnH- 
«W . If  fevnr devolopn, 
symptoma bneomn more 
acuta call your doctor.

^ M ^ -S B L T Z B R  ia a pala re- 
Havh^, alkalixlng tablaM>laaaaat 
to Ulta and nnuioally effoetiva in 
action.

a J i *  ? * ! ? * * ^  MnocaUr Palaa und t n  ladigastioa, Gaa on
whcift by •xcwui

•tomach acid.
• A t your drag store —  Largo
^ k n g a  SS4’ Sman pnekagasJ*.
by tha gUaa at aoda fouaUina.,
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Hedley Lodgre No. 991
A. F. and A. M. M-vet* on the 
Srd liinraday night of each 
•lontli. All member* are urged 
to attend. Visitón are weicome. 

ROSCO LAND. W. M.
C. B. JOHNSON. Secietary.

Hedley Lodgre No. 413
Hediejr Chapter No. 41J, O.

S., meets the tint Friday of each 
mouth at 8:00 p. m.

Members are required to attend. 
Visitors welcome.

ETHEL KENDALL. W. M. 
ETHEL KIN8LOW, Sec.

MBTHOIH.S’I CHI KCH 
r.AI.p:XD.\R

I

Church School at 10 -no. 
■tomlng Worship 11:00. 
Jnniot League at 8:18 p 
Youth Fellowship 8:00. 
Brentng W onhlp 8:59. 
Mid-Week Service 8:59.

Lottie Mae Randall visited her 
•areata over the week end

West Baptist Church
REV M. L. PORTER 

Preaching every IM and Srd 
Sunday.

Sunday School every Sunday. 
Visitors Welcome.

CIICRCH OF THE NABARBNB 
Howard Smith. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Wonhlp 11 a. m.
NYPS, 8 p. m
Evenlug Message, 9 p. m. 
Mid-week Prayer Meeting • p.

PASTIME
THEATRE

Last Times, Friday .August ao 
Raadolph Scott and Glenn P'ord

“DESPERADOES”

McKNIGHT

SATl'RDAY ONLY —  A VO. 81 
Betty Rhodes and

MacDonald Carry

“SALUTE FOR 
THREE”

Pvt Kenneth Bain is home on 
furlough. He will return to hia 
base at Santa Anna. Calif.

B E H I N D  Y O U R  D O C T O R  

S T A N D S  Y O U R  D R U G G I S T

Trained pharmacy is the “rigrht arm” o f 

medicine. No doctor can do you grood 

without a carefuJ pharmacist filKng 

his prescriptions.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON US

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome 

Phone 63

S. & T. C A S H  G R O C E R Y
COMPARE OUR PRICES AND 

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

R E A L  S M I M Ç S

i o ê u a t 'i ^ /

r OAST — Briskctt — I b ___ 22c
HAMBURGER — Freah — Ib 26c
PORR STEAK — I b ________35c
FAT BACKS*- I b ____ 1„__  17c
STEAK — Ib _________  33c

PEAS, No» 2, Concho_________ 14c \
POST BRAN — Large________ 14c
iHl-HO CRACKERS __________22c ♦
CANTALOUPES, home grrown 10c
KNE MEL — p k g .___________7c
PORK & BEANS e -  glass____ 15c
COFFEE — Schillings — 2 Ibc. 65c 
CORN — Primrose__________ 15c
CARROTS — Large — bunch __5c 
SYRUP — Home-made 41c
Binder Twine, Internationa, sk. $6.75
FLOUR — Flakey Bake, 12 lbs 55c 
SOAP — PalmoiKve — 2 for __ 15c 
BUTTER — Creamery — lb __52c

8.AT. PREVUK —  8CX. • MON.
Aug. 81-88 

Ida Lopino and
Charlea Laughton 

— and 70 Htani and Player«,

“FOREVER AND 
A DAY”

TVE8DAY, Al'GVST 84 
Lupe Vate« aad Rddle Albert

“LADIEs HdAY”
WED. . THITW. - FBI. 

AVGUST 88-80-87 
Mickey Rooney and Frank Morgan

“THE HUMAN 
COMEDY”  "

Coming
SEPT. 1-8-8 

ROBERT TAYLOR 
— In—

“BATAAN”

COZY
SATniD.AY ONLY— AVG. 21 

Don (Red) Barry

“SUNDo Ît o  KID”
---------------------------------------------- i_

ON FURLOUGH

Chaplain and Mra. Rex C .Ken
dall were here laat week with their 
children and visited Chaplain 
Kendall’s folk.

They left their son Gary Frank 
here while Rex Ann accompanied 
her parents on their vacation 
which takes them to the moun
tains. They were going from here 
to Vega, where Rex was pastor 
before entering the chaplaincy. 
They are to join friends there 
and continue to the mountains. 
We hope that Rex will be here 
and preach for ua next Sunday 
at the Methodist Church. He was 
not sure of how things would 
work out when they left Friday 
noon, Rex has undergone two 
major operations recently and 
had a 30 day furlough, fifteen 
days of which are gone.

Once more children are get
ting ready to gain knowledge 
for school started Monday. Moat 
of the children are glad to be 
back in school, meeting old 
friends and making new ones.

There was a fair number of 
folks at Church of Christ aer- 

• vices Sunday morning.
! Sunday school attendance has 
I fallen off considerably this sum- 
I mer. Let ua all try to go to 
come kind of church services ev
ery Sunday.

Fadeen Watkins of Ashtola 
spent last week In the home of 
Mr, and Mra. George Johnson,

Mr, and Mrs. Shorty Saunders 
have returned home after spend
ing the summer at Claude.

Mrs. Jack Perkins, Oleana Hlc- 
keraoQ and Clarence Bairfleld 
spent last week in cool Colorado.

Mrs. Will McBride and son. 
Eugene from Wellington vlalted 

I friends and , neighbors In Hed
ley Satnrday afternoon.

I Sgt. Arval Tate and wife have 
I  been visitors in the Tom Tate 
' home over the week end. Arval 
j  la stationed at Camp Barkley.

Mrs. Mdggle DeBord, Mrs.I Ray Burdine and children at
tended church meeting Sunday, 
then went home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Garnet Willingham for the 
remainder of the day.

Mr. and Mrs, John Tate, Bil
ly Gene and Juanelle and Mrs. 
Pete Messer and Nelda Mae were 
Amarillo visitors last week,

Mrs. Wetter Moss waa taken to 
the hospital In Clarendon Sunday 
morning to have her tonalls re
moved. ■ ■

Connie DeBord ta reported on 
the sick list with dust pneumon
ia.

Women of thia community will 
frame two quilts for the Red 
Cross and have an all-day quilt
ing Tuesday,

Report from Dudle Messer Sun
day night stated that be wasn't 
feeling *o well.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Lee Wins
low and son, Jimmy, of Amarillo 
epent the week end with Mr. 
and Mra. Edd Wynineger.

Mra. Granville Wood and lit
tle aon, Dannie Lee, are visiting 
relatives in Amarillo this week.

Mr and Mrs. C, J, McLellan 
and family of Panhandle 
Sunday In the home of 
John Wood

Hedley and working at 
Hedley Cafe.

RED CR088 NOTES

I ment to begin work again.

Ivey Mae Adamson and her 
slater Leols of McLean^ grand 
daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Randall are here with their 
grand mother, while Mr. Ran
dall is In Amarillo receiving 
treatment.

Jesae Poole and Bud Greer of 
Clarendon were Hedley visitors 
Monday

organisation

people.
Another one of the

visits hia neice. Mrs J B. Mas-

active for a man of his years.

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
SUBSCRIBE FOR) THE 

HEDLEYINFORMER

T hirty years of steady grrowth.
H earty welcome to new acoounts. 
d nterest in our customers and commu

nity. '
R un by competent officers and employ-

T otal resources over $300,000.00.
Y our Welfare considered.

Y oung enough to be alert.
E fficient and up to date banking meth

ods.
A mple ci4)ital and surplus.
R ecognized resportsibility.
S trong, safe and satisfactory.

THIRTY YEARS DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE.

THE S E CUR I T Y  S T A T E  BANK
Member Federal Deposit I iw m i ic e  Corporation

Hedley, Texas

HEDLEY SCHOOL OPENS
The 1943-44 saaalon of the 

Hedley School opened Monday 
morning with a record breaking 
attendance. The school authorl- 
tlea say “ the largest first day 
onrollment for ten years.’ ’ There 
are 195 in grade achool, Mr, J, 
B. Riddle, principal reporta and 
80 In high school, Mr, Hill’ tails 
ua. This onrollment represents a 
ten per cent Increase over last 
year. The increaae Is credited 
mostly to transfera while some 
few new familiee have moved In
to the community. There are 34 
beginners. There are also a num
ber of older students entering 
Hedley school for the first time. 
There is a well trained and 
experienced group of teachers. 
AH teachers reported for duty to
day.

There was a very fine group 
of both men and women at the 
assembly program. The finest in
terest that I have ever seen 
expressed at the opening exer
cise. Thia makes the teachers 
feel good, and also gives the 
children confidence and assur
ance. It also makes its eontVtbn- 
tlon to the parent.

The first meeting e f the P. 
T. A. was Tuesday night.

Four buaaes are in operation. 
They are being driven by Hen
ry Ounn. Winfield Moseley, Le- 
land Pierce, and Mr, Baker Is 
driving the Olles baa.

Assembly program opened wl» 
the tinging of .^merica, after 
which the body waa lead in pray
er by Rev. C. R. LeMond. Bro- 
LcMond made a abort address to 
the group. Rev. Howard Smith. 
Mr. Charles Rains and Mr. Hill 
also spoke. A fine spirit prevail
ed. and the school yean atarta 
very proptlalngly.

PICKETT HI8TER8 
IN THE ARBfY

Once Aux,, Mildred P, Wood
ward (Pauline Plckutt) is now 
Cpl. (Pauline P. Woodward, 
enlisted In the army for oversea 
duties. Her husband. Vivian Cole
man Woodward M M 1-c has 
landed safely oversea, la the 
word received by Mr, and Mra. 
J. B. Pickett, Jonimerle ia atill 
Aux. Jonimerle Pickett, but we 
understand that she has enlisted 
in the army also.

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

THE GOVERNMENT IS URGING 
YOU TO BUY YOUR COAL 
WHILE YOU CAN GET IT.

J. C Woolridge Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS

F O R

Emergency Ambulance
1

IN CASE OF ACaOENT OR SICKNESS 

ON THE HIGHWAY OR AT HOME

Phone 94, Hedley
A W O M A C K  S E R V IC E

Attendants Are Trained fai 

FIRST AID.

W  e e k -E n d  S p ec ia ls
n

i W E  H AV E  PLEN TY OF NICE FRESH VEGETABLES

C O F F E E  
MaxweiH House—Ib

U c«/TV

GREEN BEANS 
Cut,— 2 for

25c

A P P L E S  
Gallon —  30 iPoints

79c
POST TOASTIES 

Large Box

14c

White Swan Syrup 
y2-8rallon

53c

TOMATOES 
r  No. 2 Cans

25c
Crispy Crackers 

Box

33c

, C A T S U P  
14 ounces *

16c .

SALAD DRESSING 
Quart

33c

R O A S T  BEEF \ b . - - - - - - - - 25c

FLOilR — Southern 
Queen 25 lbs.

$IJ5

BAKER’S COCOA 
Box

22c

N A T I O N A L1
3-minute O A T S

« 25c
PURE LARD 

Pinkney — 4 Ibc.

71c

M I L K ^  
Coralino — can

lOc

Black E^ed Peas 
No. 2 can

lie 1
PURE PORK SAUSAGE lb 35c 
SPAM — Pound________ 43c

SALT PORK — lb _____  17c
OLEO — Banner — Ib 19c

‘M ’ S Y S T E M
ÎÉ C a s h  G r o c e r y

r


